
29  April,  1942

52.    s.s.  roBnen

U.S.  Tanker;  built,  1937;  9,860  gross  tons;  in ballast.   ,

3:Prp¥d::dN::dY:;:ii:!,A2;±LA;r±!:2ig£2:892:?±£36ige£?.an:5gi5w.
Weather,   clear;  moonlight;   Seal,   cain;  wind,  moderate  N.E.
On  board,   52;.  saved,   52.
Vessel:    total  loss.

This  vessel  was  issued ,routing  orders  before  departure  from  Now
York,  and  these  were  followed  to  Norfolk.    At  Norfolk,  conflicting  inat,"c-
tions  were  given  t,he l{a,st,er,  direct,ing him to  join  an  informal  escorted
convey don the  coast  through  the  subrndne  danger  zone.    He  questioned
this,  as  t,he  other  ships  were  bound  for  the  Gulf ,  a,nd his  destination ras
South  America,,   and  aLlso  becaLuse  his  speed  waL8  greater  than  that  of  the
others.    He  was  told to  await  further  orders,  and  the following day ordered
to  proceed  at  23cO  in  company  with  other  vessels  and  an  escort. .  At  the
appointed  hour  no  others  vitere  there,   so  he  decided  t,o  proceed  a.lone  on  his
om responsibility.    As  no  escort  naterialized,  and  the wa.ter8  ahead mere
reported  imf ested with  eneny  craft,  he  took  it  upon  himself  to  revert  to
his  original  routing instructions,  and  put,  out  to  sea„

Three  days  later,  about  0230,  a torpedo  st,ruck  the  t,anker  on  the
starboard  side  well  forward.    The  general  alam was  rung,  and  some  baLllast
shifted,  but  the  vessel  was  a,ble  to  proceed  at  full  speed within  a f ew
minut,es.

t,he  Na;vy  gun  crew.got  into  action,  scoring tro  probable  hit,a,  and  t,he
shelling  st,opped.                                                            `
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coming  of  daylight,  the  crew  settled t,o  t,he  ta.sk  of  t,aking  her  in  to
Bermuda  in  saf ety.

However,  at  1040,  a  third torpedo  penetrated  aft  on the  port
side,  and the  ship began  to  sett,1e  ra,pidlr. `   fl  boat  had been  de.strayed
by the  second  torpedo,  but  the men  prepared to  a.bandon  in the  other  three
boats,   and,   aLs  the  Ha,ster  expressed  it,   'lwe  aLbandoned  the  ship  when  t,here
was  no  more  ship  there,  and  they  didnlt  clirib  doom  to  the  boats,  they  just
3t,epped  in''.

After  3-i/2  days,  the  boat,s  were  picked  up  by  a  Naval  vessel,  and
the  men  taken  to  Santo  Domingo.     All.ha.nds  were  saved.

The  Master was  later  tried f or misconduct  in f ailing  to  f ollov
I.outing instructions,  and  was  found  guilty  as  charged,  and  his  ncense
suspended  on  probation  for  six months.

Fifteen minut,es  later,  t,hey  were  shelled  by  t,ro  submarines,  and
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